
AMERICAN GIRL PLACE 
July 14, 2019 (Sun) 

                                                      $113 Adult / $109 Child (2-12) 
*Please give child’s age upon reservation for Café Seating* 

 
Price includes transportation, Lunch in Café and free time on own.   
 
 
 

Depart: Allentown, PA - Green Hills, 5925 Tilghman Street   7:15am 
 Bethlehem, PA - LVIP, 2012 Industrial Drive   7:35am 
 Phillipsburg, NJ - Phillipsburg Mall Rear   8:05am 
 Clinton, NJ -TBA   8:25am 
Arrive: American Girl Place - NY, New York 10:00am - 4:00pm 
 Lunch in Café at American Girl Place  11:00am - 12:15pm 
Depart: New York, NY   4:00pm 
Approximate Return: Lehigh Valley Area   6:00pm 
 

 
American Girl Place - Located at 609 Fifth Avenue in the heart of the Big Apple’s most 
prestigious shopping, cultural, and business neighborhood, American Girl Place New York is 
much more than a store. 
 

 
American Girl Salon - Experience the all-new American Girl Salon, where girls can get the spa 
treatment, too! Girls and dolls can get matching hairstyles, mini manicures, and ear piercing. 
Create the ultimate salon experience. 

Watch as our expert stylists give dolls a new look! Choose doll hairdos, ear piercing, pampering 
services and more. 
 
The salon is open during regular store hours. 
 
Guests may book an appointment online. Number of guests refer to the number of dolls having 
the chosen service. Guests planning to visit the store, but unable to book desired salon time in 
advance, may be able to make appointment upon arrival at the store. Please visit the Salon as 
soon as you arrive to check availability as it is not guaranteed 
 
Prices range from $10 to $25. Extra packages can be ordered with any hairstyling. Prices are 
listed in USD and are subject to change. 
 
 
American Girl Café - The doors swing open on the American Girl Cafe, and your senses fill 
with a dining dreamscape—fine linens, polished silverware, the aroma of favorite foods, girls 
giggling everywhere.   
 


